
Ur...Mcsweençy is a Pbolraan.Cathol c, and* bears an excellent tharacter for cénisi . stency of
life;ý « He. manied, îw 1878,. Jennie Archibald, -daughter of 'William Axchibald, and

grandditighter of the laite Alexander Lockie Archibald, who represented the township of.Truroin. the Nova Seotia House' of Assembly -frôm 183o to 18 42, .and d-'from .184ý to 18-51, Ihis grau
-ýather, Matthew ArchibaId,'ýeiù9 also a. represëntâtivè of the - 8amý tnwnsli ip in the -Aýsembl yfipm 1785 fi) 1799. They have one son, Edward Archibald; aged wo vears.

SAMUEL TH0Ms0I.ýý Q.C.
NEWCASTLE, N.B.

u
S AMUEL THOMSON, judge of probate and clerk of tlic'county,.co rt, Northumberland,

N.B.1- wa$ born nt Chatham in thisi. counýy, on-the 17th,,of October, 182.5. Ris father
the.Rev. James Thomson, a Presbyterian m inist*>r,'whô-canie froin, Dumfries,,S*otland,.týo New.Brunswick, in 1816, preached àt.ChatlÏa d -atherineni an, there 

died in 1830.ý 
His mother 

was

MeKay,,-who was aiso'from'Seotland and d ied in 165 S. -M È. Thomson.reSived, a grammar
school educatioù; studied law. with- John Ainbrose Street and. George Kerr, Chathain; was

adinitted to practise as an attern' in 1846;'callèd to the bar in., 1848,' and -lias béen in therac 
'ihirty-fiv 

-ee in pa ne

-P tiée of his profession e yea's,.the first.-iwo or tlii rt rshi, with Mr. Kerr,and silice that tiiiie.-alone. He was created a ment.-,iùueefi's Courisel'l the Dominion Govern,
l8î4.'- The.praétice of Mr.. Thomson extendéd' from the startîntô. the sevýeraI courts'_ of the

province, and. he, ays ne, a good law busin s and lias. long hàd more' or leW to do in
an ùffièial capacity. liti 18-58 he.wàg appointed- clerk.of'the peace ind moved to Ne«wSstle,"
still holding. that office; together With the other officeis alfqnay mentioned'-.ý-eleiýk'of -the. eounity
court-and judge of probate-and'is à1sà secretary-treasurer of theýcount and.issuer of »arý.yp
nage lice nises..

Jùdge Thomson bas the eputation of being a very eareful as well &ç,;perfectly reliable and
prouipt busint-ss man, and he is one, of the - best known. men. in Northumberland* county, and
held in higli esteeiü... He is a. Free Mason, and one of the. oldest menibèrs of -Northumberland .
Lodge, of which. he, was.Master. for two vears. es hus àr he seems tohave measurabl

ignored,;. his religious connéction is with the Preýý,byteçiAn church.
JudgeThom,4onwu.rnârried..in.lý859to^MimJanelqcC.urdyOfTruro,N.S.,.-an 

hý hâvechildren, five diii"hters The udýrt e.and three -sons. has À fr nial -dis' ition is.-. easy
and affable in his.manners, and ig-. one of those gentleinen.who àive a strangér as well as an.
acquai.ntance, a cordial Irreetin,".

RON., 'CHARLES WATrE R ýIý_;
ST. JOHN, N.B.

HA]RtES WATTERS'., jud -àd w w nswick, and-
geýý. of ýýe.'eourt of vice mÙalty fo Ne Bru.judgg of the. county court of John and. K'iqgs, was born-in the City of St. John, on

the f6tli of November, 1818; his parent-,,;,, Thomas Wàtters and Eleanor.Toole, were natives or
Dublin, Ireland. They ýcame to New Brunswick two y'ears before he was born, and both died
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